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A MESSAGE FROM OUR CHAIRMAN & CEO 

来自董事长&首席执行官的邮件 

This week we continue to see encouraging economic signs of recovery. As this was a somewhat “globally synchronized” 

economic event, it should also prove to be a “global recovery” that is synchronized as well. The job market in the U.S. is 

growing with new claims for unemployment benefits falling to their lowest level since November.  Household income in the 

U.S. rose 10% in January, the largest increase in nearly a year.  Consumer spending increased 2.4% with many economists 

predicting a significant increase in gross domestic product through the end of the year.  U.S. manufacturers experienced the 

ninth straight month of gains, continuing a steady recovery from the pandemic.  All of this suggests an economic recovery is 

primed to accelerate. 

本周，我们继续看到令人鼓舞的经济复苏迹象。由于这是一个有点“全球同步”的经济事件，它应该也是一个同步的

“全球复苏”的证明。美国的就业市场正在增长，新的失业救济申请人数降至去年 11 月以来的最低水平。美国 1月份

家庭收入增长 10%，为近一年来最大增幅。消费者支出增长 2.4%，许多经济学家预测，到今年年底，GDP 将大幅

增长。美国制造业连续第九个月的上涨，继续从大流行中稳步复苏。所有这些都表明，经济复苏正处于加速阶段。 

The improving economic and health news was tempered by the devastation caused by the winter storms that hit Texas and 

elsewhere and caused widespread power outages and other disruptions.  Our hearts go out to the people affected by the 

storms.  While these events temporarily blunt the progress being made in restoring our economy and returning us to the lives 

we once knew – they draw us together to help our neighbors in need and show our collective strength, much the way we 

worked together this last year in support of each other.  We are grateful our facilities and employees in Texas came out of this 

disaster relatively unscathed.  

经济和健康状况的改善受冬季风暴影响，风暴袭击了得克萨斯州和其他地方，并造成了大范围停电和其他干扰。我

们向受暴风雨影响的人们致以慰问。虽然这些事件暂时阻碍了经济恢复，并阻碍了恢复到我们曾经熟悉的生活，但

却把我们团结在一起，帮助我们有需要的邻居，展示我们的集体力量，这与我们去年彼此支持很类似。感谢我们在

得克萨斯的工厂和员工安然无恙地走出了这场灾难。 

On the health front, COVID-19 cases and hospitalizations in the U.S. continue to fall.  Increased availability of testing and 

the rollout of new and existing COVID-19 vaccines are expected to help the service sectors – restaurants, hospitality and 

travel -- return to pre-pandemic levels.  You can see the progress below in the monthly Covid-19 positives among Carlisle 

employees.  

在卫生方面，美国的新冠状病毒病例和住院人数继续下降。检测能力的增加以及新的和现有的新冠状病毒疫苗的推

出，有望帮助服务业，包括餐馆、酒店和旅游业，恢复到大流行前的水平。你可以在卡莱员工每月新冠状病毒阳性

报告中看到具体数字。 
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I am very sad to report another death of a Carlisle employee from complications of COVID-19.  Maria Maricela López 

Andrade, 32 years old, and a valued employee of Carlisle Interconnect Technologies in Tijuana, Mexico, recently passed 

away.  The loss of Maria and our five other Carlisle colleagues are particularly difficult for us to bear as our Carlisle 

community is close knit and our employees are so dedicated to the company and our customers.  Our thoughts and 

condolences go out to Maria’s family, her friends and her coworkers at CIT.  

我很难过地报告又一位卡莱员工因 COVID-19（新冠状病毒）的并发症去世。32 岁的 Maria Maricela López 

Andrade，是墨西哥蒂华纳 CIT 的一名重要员工。失去 Maria 和卡莱其他五位同事对我们来说难以承受，卡莱社区关

系密切，我们的员工对公司和我们的客户都非常敬业。我们向 Maria 的家人、朋友和同事致以慰问。 

MARIA MARICELA LÓPEZ ANDRADE – 1989-2021.  Descanse en paz. 

Sincerely, 

谨上 

 
Chris Koch 

Chairman & Chief Executive Officer 

March 3, 2021 


